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The need for  academ ic excellence in colleges and universities a cross  our land 
has been, is noma and will continue to be one of the greatest concerns of educators 
and others* Every student entering an institution of higher learning has the right to 
expect a high degree of competence among the faculty„ No such institution is m ore 
academ ically sound than its faculty*
B e t  a jsc of the p os icon  wri-ch it maintains pertaining to the spiritual, and because 
of limited finane ml r e so m ce ? , Ced«r ville College finds it difficult to procure men 
and women with both tre nere^o-t ~7 - p in  tool and -madam ic qualifications* This by no 
means mdu ates tuat C edatvh 'e C m ege  meW-s apology for its faculty. This would be 
wholly urwistifjed. it does jnd,'mm however, that the necessity for the academ ic up­
grading of tre fdcaity as a v :r R  (= a pressing need. Not only is it considered to be a 
need, bid h js recognized s a b  A gi eat deal of effort is being made at the present 
time to aiieelate them need.
Several Alumni have made inquiry of late as to the academ ic status of the faculty. 
This is a healthy sign* Without the spiritual Cedar ville College would not be Christian, 
but without the academ ic it would cease to be a college. Many Alumni evidently recog - 
nize this fact and are interested in the academ ic clim ate.
In order that the Alumni be informed as to this important matter, an attempt has 
been made to obtain the academ ic pedigree of each m em ber of the faculty, both present 
and immediately future. M embers will be discussed according to division.
Division of Bible Education
Miss Jean F isher: B. R„ E. Baptist Bible Seminary; M. A„ Wheaton College; 
future studies uncertain.
M r. Robert Grom acki: Th. B* Baptist Bible Seminary; Th. M. Dallas Theological 
Seminary; - future studies uncertain.
M r. James T. Jerem iah: Graduate of Baptist Bible Seminary; A. B, Central 
State College; D. Da Central State College.
Division of Bible Education continued:
Mr0 George Lawlor: A0 B0 Burton College; B„ D„ , Th0 Me G race Theological 
Seminary; all work completed for the Th, D0 except the dissertation at Grace
Theological Seminary,, Expects to receive the degree, May 1963.
Mr. Richard McIntosh: A0 B, Bryan College; B, Da , Th. M. Grace Theologi­
cal Seminary; expects to begin a doctoral program in the near future,
Mr. Arthur W illiam s: A, Ba Colgate University; De De Wheaton College.
Division of Psycho Logy and Ed nr a f .on
Mi. Cctrol R«r ke i : Tru B0 Baptist Bible Seminary; A. B„ , M. A. Bowling 
G iceii Sta^e IJruvf ?;-r  w has received an assistantship at the University of 
Iowa foi doctoiaJ progi am lo i next 3 years,
Mrs Clifford R, Maddox: Bc S, Georgetown College; M„ A c, Ph. D. University
of Chicago,
Division of Health and Physical Education
Mr. Donald Callan: B, S8 Taylor University: Ma S. Ball State Teachers C ol­
lege; future plans indefinite.
Division of Language and Literature
Mr. Raymond Bartholomew: A, B. Cedarville College; M0 A, W estern Reserve
University; all work completed for  Ph, Da except dissertation at W estern R e­
serve; expects to receive the degree in the sum mer of 1963,
Mr, Harmon Bergen; Graduate Am erican Seminary of the B ible; A. B, Wheaton 
College; graduate work at Ohio State University,
Mr. John Reed; A, B. Bryan C ollege; B„ D. Grace Theological Seminary;
M, A e Bowling Green State University; completed residence requirem ents for 
the Ph, D0 at Ohio State University,
Mr, James R ussell; A, B» Asbury College; B, D0 Asbury T heological Seminary; 
M, A, Ohio State University; no immediate plans for doctoral program .
Division of Fine Arts
M u Richard Cooke: B, S„ , M, S, Hofstra College; at present on leave at 
Indiana University working on doctoral program  in m usic.
Miss Ruth Smith: B, Mus, John Brown University; M, Mus. College C onser­
vatory of Music of Cincinnati.,
Mr. W illiam Thornton: B, S, University of Dayton; M„ A, Ohio State Univer­
sity; began studies toward doctorate this sum mer at Ohio State University,
Mr, W arren Webber: A a Bu » B. M, E. Central College; M, M. E. Drake Univer­
sity; all work for  Ph, D, except dissertation at Ohio State University,
Division of Science
Mr, John Brumbaugh: A, Be Cedarville College; on leave of absence at Iowa 
State University and expects to receive the Ph„ D. in May, 1963.
Mr, Austin E lm ore: A, B„ Wabash College; working toward M. T e at Indiana 
University,
Mr, Bert Frye: B. S„ University of M issouri; B0 D. Grand Rapids Baptist 
Theological Seminary; graduate studies at University of C alifornia and M ich­
igan State University; began M, T„ program  at Miami U niversity (Ohio) this 
sum m er,
M r, Dale Thomson: A ,B , Cedarville C ollege; will receive M, S. from  Ohio 
State University in August; expects to begin work toward doctorate within one year,
M r, Bruce Turnbull: B, S, Case Institute of Technology; B. D. Faith Theo­
logica l Seminary; M. Sc W estern Reserve University; now writing dissertation 
for  Phe Dc at Western R eserve, the degree to be granted in February, 1963,
Division of Social Science
M rs, Alberta Chaffe: A, Bs Cedarville College; has com pleted course requ ire­
ments for M. A. at Indiana University, degree to be granted sum m er, 1963,
M r, Ralph Gale; Tbu B, Northern Baptist Seminary; M, A, and further gradu­
ate studies, Loyola University,
M r, Cleveland McDonald: Graduate Moody Bible Institute; A. B. James Millikin 
University; M, Litt, University of Pittsburgh; all work com pleted for Ph. De ex­
cept dissertation at Ohio State University, Expects to rece ive  the degree D ecem ­
ber, 1963,
Division of Business Administration
M r, Kenneth St, C lair: B e S, University of Illinois; all course w ork fo r  M, A, 
completed at University of Illinois, Expects to receive the degree February,
1963,
Mr, Rodney Wyse: A, B, Wheaton College; M, B, A, U niversity of Arizona; be- 
gan work toward doctorate at Ohio State University this sum m er.
Part-tim e Instructors
M rs, M iriam Maddox: Graduate Moody Bible Institute; A. B, John Fletcher 
College; graduate studies, Northwestern University and Columbia University.
M rs, Ardeth Webber: B. Sa W illiam  Penn College; expects to begin program  
toward M aster's degree in secretaria l science.
M r, George Zinn: graduate Moody Bible Institute; pursuing A. B. at Central 
State College,
New Faculty for  1962-63
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Mr, Lane Moody: A 0 Be Cedarville C ollege; M0 A„ Western R eserve University;
no definite plans for future study*
Mr, Clifford Johnson: B0 Ed0 * M* Ed0 W estern Washington C ollege; D„ Ede 
University of Washington* Will serve as R egistrar and--in the Department of
Psychology and Education*
M iss Joy Mackay: A„ B„ » M* A s Wheaton College; will serve as Dean of Women 
and teach in Christian Education Department*
Mr. Edward Spencer: A e B0 Ashland College; B„ D0 Faith T heological Seminary;
will serve in Department of Language and Literature*
M r, Max Dowell: Br S, Bob Jones University; M. S* in Ed. U niversity of Tennes­
see; teaching in Department of Psychology and Education.
M iss June Kearney: Be Sa Taylor University; w ill instruct in the Department of 
Health and Physical Education.
If you have read this carefully* we think that you will agree with us that we have 
much for  which to be thankful0 It takes time and finances to build a competent faculty. 
P rogress is being made. Pray for these dedicated men and-women who are striving 
by .the grace of God to make our college m ore and m ore academ ically sound.
